J. W., female, aged 2 years and 4 months. The mother's pregnancy and parturition were normal. J. W. began to walk at age of 14 months, and to talk at age of 6 months. She has had no illnesses. Six months ago went off her legs but was not otherwise ill. Her legs also began to " tremble." R. W., a boy, aged 15, noticed weakness of grip in both hands fourteen months ago. Loss of power later involved both upper and lower limbs and back, and some numbness appeared in hands and feet. Condition has become steadily worse except that numbness disappeared seven months ago.
Was employed as a bookbinder's assistant, but the work did not entail the use of metal. Family history, negative.
Condition on Examination.--Mental state normal except for some delay in responses. Pupils and all cranial nerves normal; no definite sensory changes.
Upper limbs: Hands held flexed at wrist and fingers; wasting general; weakness marked; tone diminished and deep reflexes absent; coordination good. Lower limbs: Loss of power most evident in anterior tibial and peroneal muscle groups; wasting general, tone diminished; deep reflexes absent, plantar reflexes difficult to obtain and usually flexor. Patient walks unsteadily butt coordination is good.
Weakness of erector spinae but not of anterior abdominal muscles. Abdominal reflexes cannot be elicited. Ulnar and external popliteal nerves definitely thickened, slightly irregular and hard to the touch but not tender.
Teeth are good and alveolar margins healthy. Remaining systems are normal. Electrical Reactions.-Faradic response present in all muscles, and fairly easily obtained; galvanic reactions difficult to obtain but are brisk, a stronger current than the patient can easily tolerate is required to produce a contraction.
Cerebrospinal fluid was of normal appearance, contained 1 cell per c.mm., total protein 0 10%, globulin in slight excess, Wassermann reaction negative, Lange's test 1223321000. Blood Wassermann reaction negative, and a full blood-count normal. Blood-urea 47 mgm. per 100 c.c. Urine showed no abnormality.
Comnmentary.-The main question to be decided in this case is that of diagnosis. The condition present might be one of toXic polyneuritis in which the sensory fibres are involved only to a slight extent, the motor fibres bearing the brunt of the disease. If so, the Btiology is most obscure. On the other hand, the definitely thickened nerves strongly suggest a diagnosis of chronic hypertrophic interstitial neuritis (Dejerine-Sottas disease) in spite of the absence of family history and sensory and pupillary changes. Of the two, the latter appears the more probable diagnosis. G. R., male, aged 56, quite well until one year ago, when he began to be troubled with rhythmical trembling movements in both legs, more noticeable in left. Has gradually become worse. Movements at first were intermittent, but are now continuous, except when walking or asleep. He perspires a good deal after the trembling has been going on for some time. G. B., a boy, aged 7 years and 11 months, has suffered from movements of limbs and face since he was aged 2i. These have passed off at times, but have seldom been absent for more than a month or two. He has been to school very little, and has spent a large part of his life undergoing treatment for " chorea." Recently spent four months in an institution for rheumatic affections.
When seen on December 10, 1929, there was slight but definitely choreiform movement of botlh hands, mostly in the left. Attitude of left hand was slightly different from that of right.
Pupils almost inactive to light. Reflexes: Knee-jerk, right brisker than left. Ankle-jerks equal. Plantars flexor.
No evidence of rheumatism obtained. Blood: Wassermann reaction, positive on December 12, 1929, negative on January, 1, 1930. Cerebrospinal Fluid: Wassermann reaction, negative. Blood present; but probably no increase of cells or protein apart from this.
During the last fortnight the choreiform movement has grown much less. Mentally he is alert; he is ignorant, but his intelligence seems normal. He is talkative and inclined to be troublesome, but shows no definitely psychopathic traits. The left knee has been swollen since 1917, but has given him no trouble. A well-marked case of tabes, with Argyll-Robertson pupils and absent deep reflexes in legs. No ataxia and scarcely any loss of sensation in limbs or trunk. The clinical and radiological features of the left knee suggest a Charcot's joint.
Tabes with Charcot
Cerebrospinal Fluid: Wassermann reaction, negative. Cells 1. Globulin nil. Protein 0 * 02%. Lange 0111100000.
The case appears to be unusual in that Charcot's joints are almost always associated with pathological cerebrospinal fluid, and usually with well-marked impairment of afferent functions.
? Recurrent Acute Internal Hydrocephalus of Idiopathic Origin.-Case for Diagnosis.-T. R. HILL, M.D.
